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Abstract

The reduction of sulphur emissions achieved over the last 20 years has led to sulphur
deficit in soil, which decreases crop yields and deteriorated yield quality. Sulphur fertilisa-
tion affects both plants and physicochemical soil properties. The total carbon content in
soil affects the capacity and quality of the sorption complex, which in turn determines the
buffer capacity. The content of available forms of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium
in soil has strong influence on the soil fertility. The uptake with yield and the acidification
of soil, which intensifies the processes of retardation and nutrient leaching, result in de-
pletion of those nutrients in soil.

In 2005-2007, an experiment was carried out at the Experiment Station of the Facul-
ty of Agriculture and Biotechnology, the University of Technology and Life Sciences in Byd-
goszcz, to assess the effect of sulphur fertilisation on the content of total carbon and ava-
ilable forms of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium in soil. Sulphur fertilisation was
applied in the ionic form, i.e. sodium sulphate (VI), and in the elemental form. The rates
were 0, 20, 40, 60 kg S ha–1. The results demonstrated that increasing sulphur rates con-
siderably decreased the content of available forms of phosphorus, potassium and magne-
sium in soil. A significant increase was also found in the total carbon content in soil after
fertilisation with 20 and 40 S kg ha–1

. Interestingly, the organic carbon content in soil
clearly depended on the form of applied sulphur: sulphate (VI) or elemental.
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ZAWARTOŒÆ WÊGLA OGÓ£EM ORAZ PRZYSWAJALNYCH FORM FOSFORU,
POTASU I MAGNEZU W GLEBIE W ZALE¯NOŒCI OD DAWKI I FORMY SIARKI

Abstrakt

Redukcja emisji siarki w ostatnim 20-leciu doprowadzi³a do deficytu tego pierwiastka
w glebie, co spowodowa³o zmniejszenie plonów i pogorszenie ich jakoœci. Nawo¿enie siark¹
wp³ywa nie tylko na roœliny, ale równie¿ oddzia³uje na w³aœciwoœci fizykochemiczne gleb.
Zawartoœæ wêgla ogó³em w glebie decyduje o pojemnoœci i jakoœci kompleksu sorpcyjnego,
od którego zale¿¹ zdolnoœci buforowe. Zawartoœæ przyswajalnych form fosforu, potasu i ma-
gnezu w glebie w znacznym stopniu decyduje o jej ¿yznoœci. Wynoszenie z plonem oraz
zakwaszenie gleb, które intensyfikuje procesy uwsteczniania i wymywania sk³adników po-
karmowych, powoduje zubo¿enie gleb w te sk³adniki.

W latach 2005-2007 na terenie Stacji Badawczej Wydzia³u Rolnictwa i Biotechnologii
UTP w Bydgoszczy realizowano badania, których celem by³a ocena wp³ywu nawo¿enia siar-
k¹ na zawartoœæ wêgla ogó³em i przyswajalnych form fosforu, potasu oraz magnezu w gle-
bie. Nawo¿enie siark¹ stosowano w formie jonowej – siarczan (VI) sodu oraz w formie
elementarnej: 0, 20, 40, 60 S kg ha–1. Wykazano, i¿ wzrastaj¹ce dawki siarki powodowa³y
znacz¹ce zmniejszenie zawartoœci przyswajalnych form fosforu, potasu i magnezu w glebie.
Stwierdzono tak¿e istotny wzrost zawartoœci wêgla ogó³em w glebie po nawo¿eniu 20 i 40
kg S ha–1

. Warto zaznaczyæ, ¿e zawartoœæ wêgla organicznego w glebie by³a wyraŸnie uza-
le¿niona od formy siarki stosowanej w badaniach – siarczanowej (VI) lub elementarnej.

S³owa kluczowe: siarka, nawo¿enie, wêgiel organiczny, fosfor, potas, magnez.

INTRODUCTION

Sulphur is an essential nutrient in plants. Being incorporated into some
organic compounds, it functions as a building block of matter (BEDNAREK et
al. 2008). Until the early 1990s, it had been thought that the amount of
sulphur introduced into soil with fertilisers and atmospheric pollution satis-
fied the requirements of crops for this nutrient (SZULC et al. 2004). Later,
however, some economic changes and eco-friendly actions resulted in a very
high reduction of sulphur emissions to the atmosphere, causing sulphur def-
icit in soil (MOTOWICKA-TERELAK, TERELAK 2000). Sulphur deficit or excess in
soil can limit the yielding of crops (MCGRATH et al. 1996, KACZOR et al. 2004)
and the soil capacity for meeting the sulphur requirements of plants. Soil is
the key source of sulphur for plants, which absorb it from soil as sulphate
(VI). At present, over half of the soils in Poland are poor in available sul-
phur forms (KOZ£OWSKA-STRAWSKA, KACZOR 2004). Sulphur fertilisation affects
both the plant growth and development and the physicochemical properties
of soil (KLIKOCKA 2004, KACZOR, £ASZCZ-ZAKORCZMENNA 2009, SKWIERAWSKA, ZAWARTKA

2009). In view of the above, this research has been launched to evaluate the
effect of two sulphur forms and their rates on the content of total carbon
and available forms of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium in soil.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The research was performed in 2005-2007, at the Experiment Station of
the Faculty of Agriculture, located in Wierzchucinek near Bydgoszcz. The
experiment was set up as a two-factor multiple experiment (3) in a split-plot
design with 3 replications. It was run on Haplic Luvisol soil, assessed as
good rye complex of agricultural usability in the Polish soil valuation sys-
tem. The following crops were grown:
experiment 1: spring barley in 2005, narrow-leaf lupine in 2006  and mustard in

2007;
experiment 2: narrow-leaf lupine in 2005, mustard in 2006 and spring barley in

2007;
experiment 3: mustard in 2005, spring barley in 2006 and narrow-leaf lupine in

2007.
The experimental factors consisted of:

factor I – sulphur form: S elemental sulphur and sodium sulphate (VI);
factor II – sulphur rate: 0, 20, 40, 60 S kg ha–1.

In 2007, after the harvest of crops, soil from the arable layer (0-20 cm)
was sampled and the following were determined: the content of total carbon
with Tiurin method, available phosphorus and potassium form with Egner-
-Riehm method (DL) and available forms of magnesium with Schachtschabel
method.

The results were statistically verified with the analysis of variance at
the significance of α=0.05 and the boundary differences were estimated with
Tukey’s test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Literature reports imply an invariably positive relationship between the
content of sulphur and humus in soil, being the basic source of that ele-
ment for plants (SPYCHAJ-FABISIAK et al. 2004, SZULC et al. 2004). The present
results have demonstrated that sulphur fertilisation at the rates of 20 and
40 S kg ha–1 resulted in a significant increase in the content of total carbon
in soil: by 6.2% and 1.7%, respectively, as compared to the control (Table 1).
Interestingly, the lowest sulphur rate (20 S kg ha–1) significantly increased
(by 3.2% to 9.2%) the amount of total sulphur in soil of all the experiments.
Significant increases in the content of that sulphur form in soil were noted
following the application of 40 S kg ha–1 (experiment II) and 60 S kg ha–1

(experiment III), which suggests that low sulphur rates (20-40 kg ha–1) are
essential for humification processes in soil to run properly. The research
demonstrated that the form of sulphur significantly modified the amount of
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total carbon in soil and the difference in the mean values was 0.06 units.
KLIKOCKA (2004) showed that sulphur rates of 25 and 50 S kg ha–1 did not
modify the amount of total carbon in soil.

According to KOZ£OWSKA-STRAWSKA (2007), excessive amounts of sulphur
introduced into soil result in a decrease in the value of soil pH, which can
stimulate changes in the content of available forms of nutrients. The effect
of the content of available forms of phosphorus in soil on its reaction is
common knowledge. In the present research, it was found that sulphur fer-
tilisation, irrespective of the form, limited the availability of soil phosphorus
to plants (Table 2). As for the control, there was a significant decrease in
the content of P available in soil, ranging from 2.54 mg P  kg–1 of soil at
the rate of 20 kg S ha–1 to 4.18 mg P kg–1 of soil at the rate of 60 kg S ha–1.
The form of sulphur applied did not differentiate much the content of avail-
able phosphorus forms in soil.

The content of available forms of potassium in soil, depending on the
sulphur fertilisation, ranged from 175.3 mg K kg–1 to 217.1 mg K kg–1

(Table 3). The form of sulphur, whether sulphate or elemental sulphur, did
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not differentiate significantly the content of available potassium in soil. The
rates of sulphur increasing from 20 through 40 to 60 kg ha–1 resulted in a
significant decrease in the content of available potassium in soil, as com-
pared with the control, by 7.5%, 3.6% and 3.7%, respectively. Identical rela-
tionships were observed in experiments II and III.

The relevant literature reports show that sulphur intensifies the proc-
esses of leaching of alkaline-forming nutrients deep down into the soil pro-
file (MOTOWICKA-TERELAK, TERELAK 1994, SPYCHAJ-FABISIAK 2000, SKWIERAWSKA et
al. 2006). These processes can lead to the depletion of soluble forms of po-
tassium and magnesium in soil (MURAWSKA et al. 1999, SPYCHAJ-FABISIAK 1999).
KACZOR and £ASZCZ-ZAKORCZMENNA (2009) claim that a decrease in the content
of available forms of potassium and magnesium in soil induced by sulphur
fertilisation was caused by a higher uptake of these elements by crops.

The present study has demonstrated that sulphur fertilisation, depend-
ing on the rate, decreased significantly the content of available forms of
magnesium in soil from 1.1% to 3.6% (Table 4). According to the mean val-
ues, no significant effect of the sulphur fertiliser form on the content of
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available Mg in soil was determined, which was analogous to phosphorus
and magnesium. However, a significant effect was attributed to the sulphur
form on magnesium content in soil, and the values reported ranged from
0.73 Mg mg kg–1 of soil to 1.66 Mg mg kg–1 of soil.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The sulphur rates of 20 kg S ha–1 as well as 40 kg S ha–1 increased
significantly the content of total carbon in soil.

2. Sulphur demonstrated an unfavourable effect on the content of avail-
able forms of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium in soil.

3. The sulphur form, sulphate or elemental, did not affect the content of
organic carbon in soil or the availability of phosphorus, potassium and mag-
nesium.
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